
the" 
si;t~ Hit the 
dift"ilri:mce . between success and 
'ure: is about 1 per cent. Go a 
fllliher. Do not le,t tMt '1 per cent 

--keeP'-¥:0u down. 

The Clarkston Newfi, this issue, will 
reach around two thousand new 'read
ers. We invite you to look us over:' 

-We- will not "hOl.'e" ~¥1lU. with_ ·''i-'~-''~.i 
editorials about 'con-ditions' that true 
today change tomorrow. Wc like to 
thlnk of bur future as something 
worth living for and we refuse to let 
anyone else make, uS downhearted 
~nd we do not attempt to make you 

'sing tile "blues". If you want a little 
"hetter -introduction, try us for three 
months (a. coupon on page two) or if 
~)ou like a lot for your money read 

. . 

NQtthern,Friends 
'. Jteniember~d-b)'" ~.
,Folks 'in C~llforma 

'\ and Florida 

folk will' 'be interested in hearing 
from them. A, letter from A. ,B. 
follows: 

JanuarY 23, 1934. 
'Tuesday Night. 

Dear George and -all:- :_--
We arrived in ,Hollywood about 3 

p. in. today. 1(} days from starting 
time. Sure vyas a fine trip, the weath

'er was ideal all the 'way. 
.- We -uro'te- about 300 roUes ae- day,

, -average, and EWery new sight, we 
wquld say, :~I wish Uncle;: George and 
A-unt Mazy were 'along to see that." 

, We had a little trouble at EI Blaza, 

__ ..:-_:....;.~,..-_,..-------....,.-----~-----~-~ ....... --='--,..--:--'-----,...,.,.---,---- Texas, a burned out generator and' a 
Cartoon lfYBert Thomas in The Detroit News January 20, ,1934. Reprinted by special permission. "blow-out", however everything was' 
~~~~~==========~==~================~====~~======~~==~======~==~~~====~ fixed ~p fine and it tooke'but ll.ttle ~_ A ~& 

MR. AND MRS. J. B. PAPINEAU 
All they appeared' after their mar

riage 50 years a'go.' 
_ our adv (yet we believe in adverti~ 

ing) ,Q]1 page-4, 

Garald '·L. O'Dell 
PUrchases Drug Store 

Delm.3s Bail~Y Injur~d RECOVERY. We enjoyed everything you so . I ~ h thoughtf1l1ly packed for us, and with 
, In Automobi e \::.lias the other things our frjends gave us -,--,--,-------,-----

to take along the trip was made just Mr. and Mrs. Papineau had a fam-
one erij'oyable ride, and with all you ily 'of nine children, four of whom 

Durand Ogde~ entertained' a" number folks right along, with us! By· the bave passed on. Last S\Jnday evening 
of friends at a "6 o'clock dmn?r. at I way, I ~ just figured' up the mileage, the other five children were able to 
their home Mrs. Christma I 2\(30 miles, 'quite 1,\ few' steps with the be with their parents and remind 

them of the happy event fifty" 

last 
weeks. Bailey was' cut about the guests were, the I have not 
,vrists and received a severe states, in white (good), gray :R~~e, Mrs. Ada Mills, Mrs. Dena' gas I used. The tire and I!"e:nm'at.)r 
laceration besides' a few and black (quiet), and, without Perkins, Mrs. Hattie Walter .and Mrs. I cost about $11.00 and with that )n-
bruises. Siltherland' escaped to do so it conveyed; almoSt i'rresist- Reese's . daughter, Mrs. Luella Dewar. eluded we spent about $65.00. We 
Both cars ,were dellloHshed.' ,.u'~llI]a~'1 ibly (in contrast ·to a map ~f the still have about ,450 miles to go to 
Bailey lives in Draytpn Plains but is same character published'a yellJ" ago, Sey'mour Lake get up to Oakland and- the other 
well known in and arouIKl Clarkston, and " also reproduced), the tholl:ght folks .. The folks bete' were' gJad to 
having lived here at one time. that the SUll' of prosperity was risIng, 'Sefo! us and are alreadr 'arranging lots 

and illuminating With its ~e-giving Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mosher of Oak- ot entertainment. 

Clarkston Locals 

Mrs. Jay Ward is caring for Mrs. 
George Garter. ' ' 

~ Ob-l'-tu'-a' ~i • . rays, vast<D'eas of the United States. wood were Sunday callers at' Martin Will write more later. Your ,letter 
J.)' that languished a year agQ in somber Beardslee'S.' - ~ "T • --- - - '; and paper ·Were·here for us when we 

colors,of graY and black. This:illum' The community, cl1\1rch and Suriday arrived. Kind regards an~. ,best 
inating, exhibit of progress and're- School are ~ sending Rev. Edwards wishes.' "Howard Newbanks In 
covary was reiniQl"ced 'by. the' publi- post' cards during his per,iod of con- The W'ompoles and "Browney". ' . . 

1~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ea~ti;on~~~th~e~~~e~wP~om~'~t~O~f~m~en~hi~.~g~h.r;v;al~e~sc~e~n~ce~in~D~e~tr~O~it~'~~~~=~~~-~P~.:;s~.~w~e~h~a:d~a:d~n~.n~k~O~f~~~;i~~~erriS Institue ]Jand 

. Henry Garter and Charles Green 
were Ponti~c callers on Monday of 
this, week. ~ .. -
, Mr. atld Mrs, George Searles haq 
as their' .guest last w~ek-end Mr. 
Searles' brother, Edison Searles, of 
Detroit." 

Robert ' business, financial and RObert Beardslee is v.ater from the original J!celJ __ aru:1+_~-..... __ ...:.....,---___ --.-----~--':"'-~e-......,.~ 
• 'tin" hi S'lIT'e was interestiil,g. Will have a. been informed' that" ODe 

VlSl g S 'of the ease, cannot ' 

B

' tt f D tr 't well-known. -and well-liked. , young villagers, Howard N ewbanks, 

enne ~ ,0 e 01. ~i~~::~~~~~~t~~~~gH~~~ to views instigated -, Mrs. Lottie Smith, of Flint, 'spent .• '. . .sllen men, for was in this neighborhood Tuesday is now playing in the Ferris Institute ~ 
the week-end visiting at the home of instance, as Secretary of the Tl1!lls- -making a ZQ.vernment survey of the I • Band. 
Mr. and ,·Mrs. 'George Harris and ury Morgenthau, :who gave the cheer- and their sanitary conditions ,Mrs.: E. S. Waterbury, who is f '1 ' spending her siXth winter ill Orlando., 
ami y. ing as'surance that: and~ modern conveniences, usually writes a letter to her friends 

Miss l~!me Crew, of .pontiac, spent UEvery~hing' ~ the~banking situa- Mrs; 'Carl Irishentertained at a in the nOl1th. Her ami,ual letter {al-
the W!!ek-erul visiting at the home .of tion is in fine shape;"'" bridge tea Friday afternoon. th Miss' Lillian Beardslee. . '.' I • ' A, contrast assuredly' to' co,ndition~ Mr. and Mr.s. Marvin Porritt were iows and while she' tells us that e, --0;-, _ , S letter is quite promiscuous" in its 

Mrs. George Gar
ter, of Pontiac, is . d b K D that ruled less than a' year ago. ec- callers at Claud Betts' at Ortonville - '11 b "t t Ann'ounceIilent IS rna e, Y • ' ..' Ro . scope yet we know It Wl e meres -

visitin.g her son and bis wife, Mr. and CA' I 1 A 't retary of Commerce ". per, reVl:w- Sunday. Mrs. Henr'" Garter. . Bailey, ounty gncu tura gen, 'ing. that backgEound Jrai1!L!he emling ,Mrs; Mallory Stickney and daugh- tng to our readers: 
J of meetings of corn or hog producers of 190"' 'm .. "Th 'st re-' . P.O. Box 343, ,Orlando, Florida, 

Ml
'S-5' Jeanette' Ward, ~.f, Flm' t, 1., 't f . 00 a's WI essmg e mo ters Janet and Honor, are motormg 934 

v of tlUS comm1ll1l y or: markable per:i\od of. business recovery 'to .Florida with Mrs. Stickney's par- Jan: 29, 1 . 
spent the week-end visiting .at the 7:3() p. m., Feb .. 14-Ind~pendence ever e1I:perienced by any country." A ents Mr. and Mrs. Malcomson, of To the folks. back home:' 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Town Hall, Clarkston, conclusion - With whi~h' West De~oit.·' A .Michigan Editor friend of 
Jay Ward. . . Robey, writing in' the: After a nve weeks vacation, while who ·is spending the winter 

Mrs; James lwwland Clarkston Locals Post ,(a -perlodica.1,lriclin~~ many repairs were being made by bri~g; Floricbi, wrote his Democratic, C W. A. workers on the scnool "We journeyed from lY.1JlCnlg<'" 

Cutting .of :Ice 

. Now Under 

Clarkston. Locals 

Gordon Parker, son bf Mr. and, 
Mrs. T. ·L. Parkllr, left last week to 
visit his brother Dona~d at Albany, 
New York. 

Miss Edna Coy spent last week~end 
visiting, .Mis's Vonda Douglass in De-' 
troit. 

Mrs. Q. Gardiner and daughter 
Adele, of Ann Arbor, spent the fore 
part of week in Clarkston. 



-;~~~~~.IJ,J~~~~~~~.~, .. ~~,,'~' 

caffr~y cele:hrated her . .DI1:'Ofl<lay 
her sister and hU$band, Mr. Mrs. C. ,Button, and· Mr. 
Joseph'Hillman, celebrated 'their R. N., HiCkson; B~dge' and 
wedding. anniversary, and their son were, played later in the evening, was, 
Jimmy' was two yearS. old th:e same prizes wer~ given.·' Mr. and Mrs.. for ·tbis 
dll,Y. They all celebrated at the Ja- ,E. Button remained over the, film " ......... ', ... 
cober home. end as their' guests. John Barrymorej 'w"n,." .. 

Eleanor 'and Robert Mcltlberg went :rrhe 'Boys' 4-H Club is l>l'l)'~ ~re,s5iln~d Jean ',Harlow, Lionel' 
to Pontiac S.~turday morning and at- rapidly on tHe articles they are Lee Tracy, Edmu~ 
tended the birthday p-arty which the ing, and the ,boys are' very Burke, ,~adge .. , Ev.ans, 
Politiac Press gave at the Oakland. terested in the handicra;ft project Karen Morley, .wolllll!I~·.1 

CLARKSTON 
,t 

, year. . Phillips Holmes 
Whippinlr and Coffee Cream d Mr Gl C R J""'~ toO'e,ther with a sup· ~ _Mr. 'and M;s.·, 'H:mri Buck and'_Rev. Mr. an 1>. en'; JUnght, "". -Chur-ned,ButteJ;lllilk-- c - , .~~ - -- -A' ""CF" 'were guests ,of' Mr. ' ... miH)oijWx~r-,.c;ast,-gf, el~y~t}players. . 

. 'Creamed ,Cott~' Cheeseal!d Mrs. H.' . Iiuey-iiliuB'qlf were Mrs. R. ,1. Kerr, of Airport Road, on The remarkable part of t"ij'e"picture 
. ~ ,Chocolate M'dk '. '. in. Pontiac Saturday evening _at the S d ' ,is that its' episo~c narrative offers 

. Butter nasketball game at the high, school. un ay, each of the celebrities in the cast a 
.. Pure .Jersey . June Harris and Mary ,'Buck had a Mr. and' Mrs. Charles Scott enter- meaty role. ' 

.double treat on 'Saturday, They went taine!! as .their Sunday guests . .One phase of the pIcture deals with' 
-'TilE, MILLER DAIRY "to Pontiac by trnirrwith their motho- and Mrs. H. 'R: Marsh, of Detroit. Lionel ,Barrymore~ who, is worried 
'RUSSELL W 4I.TER, ?rop.' " er,' Mrs.. ;Suck, and attended the Mr. and Mrs .. .A; HediD spent Sun- over the collapse of his shinbllilclimdl 

Phone 82 . CLARKSTON, Mich. 'ater, seeing "Alice in Wonderland." With·friefids in. Detroit. eoncern the 'while his wife, 
;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~I This was the' first train trip, the girls Burke, blithel~ arraug,es a dinner 
. ~ had ever '~ken. - a pair of visiting British aristocrats. 

Mr.' and ¥rs. Augus'\; .Jacober. It' is into"this aspect of the story that 

'-Ogd~- -
FU"1eral 

. of the -'former's brother Marie Ihessler is introduced as a 
---114-.5. ... ...,., wh;~ live nB?,r Pittsburgh, Pa., retired trouper of the IIgay nineties" 

starting from 'here on Tuesday and and an old flame of Lionel. , 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
----- -~--- - phone 121 

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

returrrlng on Sunday. Then is presented-- the domestic 
, M~. and Mrs. L. 'C. 'Helfer and picture of Wallace. Eeery, the hard

boiled business racketeer. who is ra--
family 15pent, Sunday in Detroit for the in Lionel 

Miss Mary Jacobus, teacher of 'the 
second grade in the school here, went 
to her home in Vassar on Friday 

Monday. She 

Raymond Kneizel spen~ .the '~eek
€Fd,: at his home at Evart, return
ing Sunday to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'R. R. Pratt, where he js mak-

Warren, at 
Friday afternoon. 

Mrs: MabeU Hood entertained 
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

. Dr. and Mrs. Morgan Siple' and son, 
Morgan, of· North Pontiac, called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Andres's on·Sunday. 

Beery is . to the' flasby Jean 
Harlow, who earrieson an affair with 
Edrilund Lowe behind her husband's 
back and ~hose .social ambitions 

p~ncipals ,llt: this all .star dinner. 

., '" . 

formerly owned' by C. G. :ijuntly 
of' Clarkston, Mich. 

':"""C9me in ~nd get acquainted~ 

<~ \ ,.' 
. " 

: .. .. 
Drug'~·, 

GABALD" L. O'DELL, 
Registered Pharmacist 

, .. 

(;LARKSTON MICIL' 

__ " ~ ________ i. 

.D 

who demand the highest type or protection, .. .. :. . . . ~ , . 

for their money. 

Consult These: ]Jtsine~s PeQple 
fOl'Professlc:tnal Advice, ete~ 

ing his home."' ' 

Miss AlJita, Ranis was in .Lansing 
on Sunday. 

Janet" Selmes, ' little daughter- of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Selmes, of Pon~ 

til;!.c, spent a few daYS with her ~~n~d~·~~~;~~~;~~;':;~~i~~~:-==~~~~=~= parents, Mr.' and· Mrs: C. E) Belmes, 
of-Wbite...:1.ake. ' " 

Center P. T. A. win Clarkston StateBanli.~ 
ELIZ}-BETH , ' , 

,MATERNITY HOME " . "': 

LIcensed 
, .. 

'Phone89' 
, MARY ,E. GREEN 

Licensed Maternib Home 
. McFarland Subdivision .. 

. ' Clarkston 

guest of his cQ,usin,' Stanley Speneer 
of' Clarkston" returning .to his home 
'here Sunday to .be in, readiness for 
school in Pontiac, 

hold 'its, regular :peb,rilary, }')leeting 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock A 
"Founder'S Day" program' is being 
arranged. 

The . Highland, :Road AsSoelation 
will sponsor a', brjdge, 600 'and 
PUI toy at mMiH'Br's ' Crescent 

,Club on' avenin,!!:, 

have donated by business men 
. The Home Extension class met at and' will be given 'at·.the party. Ev

the home of the: president, 'Mrs. erybody is invited. ' 
Hen;ri 'Buck, last Thur~day for an all- The Webford Olub meet" at the 

. day, 'jesson. th~ class was given the 'home .'01' Mr&' Harry Martin on 
less,on on Home Furnishings by Mrs. Thursday, Feb. 8, for a 1 o'elock 

-airst, assisted by Mrs: A. luncheon; followed by a, business 
,There were 12 present. At meeting and program. February be-

noon Incheol!- Was"serv'Eld, ing the month 6f birthdiiys of noted ,.. .... -----ioIII!! ...... --........ "'J a short business s.elision was led by maIl a patriotic program ~n be pre-
Sundries' eonf~etionerY' Mrs; Buck. ~ February meeting seh~d" Every/me is invited to attend. 

C 
iTT"..,.,.. , . ,~iI1 be either at the home of .Mr!lo O. Mr. and Mrs. Alger iBuniha1n, of 

• G. nUJ.'uLY. Ph. G. ViriPn or Mrs. A. McCaffrey, Roy"l Oak, 'spefit Sunday .at. the hO,me 
, .' Druggist, . ., fig' '11 b d P' , . ~rrangemen' W1, e annopnce of 'Mr. and Mrs. Willis ,Kronk.,. ,Betty 

Phone 1<'1() ,Clarks~c.»t1;: Roll call will be' "Housch'old LOUr wlJo had ,been her 

Holly 
Friday-Saturday February 2·3 
Special-. Children's Matinee Sat. at. 
2:30; Adm.t Children, 5c,oAdults, 15c 

Max Baer. 'Primo .Ca:rnerll, J~k 
Dempsey; Walt'er 'Huston. 

, Myrna Loy iit" • 

"The.,PriZEdightei" and 
. tI,e Lady:" . 

M~ekey McGuire, Comedy , , . 
Mickeyl\loilse oart~;'n 

w~ are here to se~'Ve 'you~ .. ' ... 
At this season you are most interested in 

: ' Quality' Coal & ,Coke' 
Farm Bureau Feeds, 

We have them. 

Soon y~u'll be ~sking. where c~~ I buy 

Farm Bureau Field Seeds 
. . . Agricultural Lime' 

. '-. Farm 



day_· '. 
A prOj;ker-beemay live sjx or.eigltt 

. mon~hs '!luring tna' less a,ctive se,!1sQn 
0:1: ~he year-fall, Winter' andl early 
spring.' A' w()rlter-bee hatchid .just Ilt 

;Be,rjl~~tdlIDl~1 the ~ honey-gat'he'rin&: season·: is less 
fortunate, however,· and often. wears 
o'u,t Jts wings aild life in a few weeks, 

. due to the.intensive work required to, 
fUl the hive With honey, not infre
(lUlmtlly. falling, ElXhausted outside' bf 

and th-ere expiring. 
·in a sin~le pound 'of nec~ 
trips to the fi-elds re-

demonstration on yellow ~ngel food spent Saturaay with her' sister, a bee-load is a . mile 
cake was given on Monda:w and Tues- A. E. Barnhart, and family. a' half. If one bee ha(! sufficient Attill-ney jor "Plaintiff. 

morning, are being J. 

day afterno"hn. '-'These classes are The Drayton Plains 4-H Club had strength and lived long el}ough to Business Address: 
being reId 'in the church parlot:S. their 'JanuarY business meeting . and gather the fOlOr pounds. of nectar xe: Clarkston, Michigan. 

, t"8Ii~n-e.r8 
Wrn. H. starn\> " ._ 

hA..tta,rn"Y· far AaBlgn~e$ <if Mortgaglje 
Clarkston .. Michigan;. 

~!r-ff~~wy~~~~D,::e,:,c:'.. 1.8'45.-22·29, Jan. 5-12-19-26, 
.b-~~6-2S~---' 

We ask you'to try. "one ton of our' GLEN -
' .. ROGERS SMOKELESS . COAL. '-~ One trial-·· 
will convjnce you of it~ superiority. 

CLARKSTON· COAL. CO" 
Phone 27 J, 

WATERFORD COAL CO. 
Phone 843,' F23 

A Thrifty' Way' to Fill 
Your Egg B~s.ket 

.. 

RalphSrockerand_Bal?eJ;te Purdy . I d t' t th h f M' quire-d to make one pound of ·honey, Mar. 9. SOCia goo Ime a e Ome 0 lSS. it would .l·TIvoIv'e 80,000 trips' of one ______ '--_..,.1 ____ --
are confined to their; homell with the Catherine Jones, She~o6d Drive, ,on . . • • I . Wm. H. ·Sttmlp. Att~rney. rnri'1il~tmii.+l1" 
mumPi!. Thursday evening., .It was. decided to mile .each, or a total 1l1stance equa MichIgan." . 

.. By' fuj lltshfng'-~1iY-'6Wfr~l'al.Il"-(Y(~U-:oC1't.a.c.SEIClI£e~,-4iI.rs~"";.,-",=,,,-'=.=d 
cla.ss eg?, mash at. a cost; .of $1.20 per hundred by letting 

, Junio.rBowden, of Pontiac, spent hold their meetings in the church on to J)lore than three times the circum- MORTGAGE' SALE-Default ha~ing 
'Sunda~ with Gordon Brown., ' Tuesday mornings, as the scho!)l is ference of the 'giobe. . •. ' ' been made·.In the term~ 'and cO'nditions 

Mrs. Florence Walker received not in readiness. . The honey-bee if> usually f~hhOUght of u,. certai.n mortgage '·made by Epith 
_ d th t h b th J M' '1 . . of by the layman In terms 0 oney. Helen Wilcox. Mortgagor. t" Lee Kerton I 
""or a e'v ro er am' es 1 S Cha I W lk t Frida Mort~~ee. dated the' 9th day of April. I ., _ • , . - .r es. a er spep Y m As a mat1;er of fact, the honey-bee is A. D:'1928. and'Tecorded in th~ office 

of Detroit, away at hll;! DetroIt .and .attended the funeral of- the best friend the orchardist has it the Register of Deeds. for the. County 
" h'''_~'l~' .-0'_1._ "K>11~". h h' d' d ' Oakland 'and Sta"" of Michigan. on l.S~~,"UJ).",,_:ug., ~,.Q;.;_le. ,behig ,not-Uli\lsual f6r one colony' 16th day· of Artr'iI, A. D. 1928. In 

Tuesday evenmg.. T.ler acre of fruit, workin'g in th~ 621 of Mortgages. on pages '41'-2 '" _ said moi'tgage was,thereafter on. 

us add the Wayne 26% M313h SUPIllement. ' 

DAVISBURG ELEV ATO:R 
Davisbur~, Mich~ . 

. Also carry a full line of Common Sense Feeds 
Mi. and Mrs. J.ack Visgatis re

ceived 'a telegram Wednesday 
ing .of the suddE\n ,death of. 1v.lr. Vis-
gatis's father in Chi'eago. .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker and orcharp duriJ;l.g the .blossoming sea- the 11th day.of April A, D. 1.9jl:9, I 
daughte:c Betty, of Wa~ Drive, sori' to' beble or quadruple the vil~ld . .I~~si!Fft'2d to Charles H. Kerton and MarY I 

attended a shower in Pontl'li'c: Satur- ,. . , '.l\;l~~::::n,.~h~1S~' ~w:i~fe~lt~n~d~re~c~o:rd~e~d~o~nll ~==:::::::=~=::::::==::=~==::::::=::~~~,~.:, ~ 
day. evening; ,.,. "=--- --- ' -'-

. The Home Demonstration Club met 

Don't ,Forge 
that" we produce all milk 

,'deliver in 'ClaI'kston, 
Lakefield Pasteurized, wnich 
standardized and equal to 

.' 
r~ 

LEE PORRITT, 
Clarkston, ' Mich. 

Insure with. the State Falm 
Mutual Auto Insul'ance Co. 

Farmers have a cheaper rate. 
This iIrClooe-s small towns. 

Consult Their Agent 

GEO. D. WALTER, 
Pl,wne 68~F21 , . GLARKSTOI--T, R2 

. Russell and Donald Langdon. are "EGA". NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro
bate· .Court for the County of 
Oakland. 

ill with colds. - .. 
.Mr~. D. O. Spence entertained four

teen ladies Saturday eve:rii~, honor
ing Mrs. Carl Bailey.· Bug was the 
entertainment for' the evening. De
licious refreshments were served ,late 
in the evening. . 

'Mrs. Frank Jankawske and child
ren are spending several weel!:s at 
their farm' home at Edenville. 

Young People's Day 
Program at 

At a' session' of said Court, held 
at the Probate Ofl'iae in, the City of 
Pontiac, in .said County, on the 30th 
day of january, A. D. 1934. 

Present, Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 
Judge of Probate.' . . . 

In the MaUer of the Esta,te of 

Millie Belle Brown, 
I of said estate, having filed in said 

Court her. final account· and petition 
praying: for the examination ancl aI, 
lowance thereof, determination of the 
heir.;. of said deceased.,a13~~gnment of 

residue of said estate, and W The Y oung P~ple's Day program 
was. held. on· Snndi'Y ~ in---th&J-.di:!:ch:il-~~Gf-.aa:i4.,adlmilUS1&ramlCi 
church ip!>tead of the regular church That .the 12th day of 
services and was well attended. March, A. D. 1934, at nine 'o'cloc;k in 

.Prelude, "Dreams of Twilight"- the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, 
Schuler. ' at said Probate Office, be and is here
. 'Processional, "Onward Christian b! ,appointed for hearing said peti-
~oldiers", played by :Miss Edith Sut- tion; " ' 
ton. _ . ~. It is Further Ordered, That pubUc 

"The Call to Worshlpw'Qy W,,1t;'Oi"t'Tfnttr.trtlt1~rP.of'h~ given~by'pub1ieation 
Morris. with six intermediates a copy or' this' order, for three suc-
spending." ' . . '. cessiv~ w~eks previous' to said' day ~f 

Bible song, "Praise mm", was hea.ring, in the Clarkston, News, a 
by'the !lon~egation. ~spaper printed and circulated in 
. Prayer by Miss Ernestine Barn- said County. . 

hart and Miss· Edith Sutton. DAN A. McGAFFE{Y, 
Duet Miss Eleta _Chamberlain (A true COpy.)' Judge of Probate. 

Ruth .Immick Irarboldt, . 

None too .small, . 

Chancery, . Sale 
_______ :--_~ __ ::OI~~I.J2~~--'---~r~~~~~~~~~~imtrrs~-J~O~H~N~L.~E:;ST~E~S,.mA~tw~m~e~Y''....:......--t ___ _ 

The mesSage, 
None too ,near, Contrjbution in the Past", by Walker • 
None· too far ,away. Morris; .. -

. Four short addresses &n the gen- In pursuance and by virtue of a 
decree of the Circuit. Court for th.e 
County ··of Oakland, State of Mich
ig~, .in Chancery, made and entered 
on the 24th day bf January;' A. D. 
1934 in a certain cause therein pend
ing, wherein William F. Pierce and 
:Ada G. Pierce, his wife, are com
plainants ahd Hannie G. Shepard is 
defendant, Notice is hereby given, 
that 1 shall sell 'at public: auction to 
the, highest bidder, .at the Saginaw 
Street entrance the Court House 

JOHN L. MORRISON eral th-eme, "Ftl~ard with Christ": 
, CLARKSTON 1. "Seeking a More Intimate Per-

L~ro Chlclt .-,-, 
Starter builds 

Jot' 'thit 'FUTVlJE ~ 
.'-' ,,'.' 

sonal . Relationship With Him", by 
Charles· Wjru~. 

2'; "Giving a Greater Loyalty to 
• His Church and Its Program", by 

Mildred SheIL 
3 .. ''Witnessing for Him in the Life 

of My Country", by. Arthur Day. 
'4. "Camirtg the Message of His 

to 'Humanity E~et'ywllere", BY 

by cQngregl1.tion. pI~ce of holding the Circuit, . 
A llho'rt message by the pastor, Bald ~ountt), on-M'Onday the Twe~th 

. !'Capitalizing Youth's Enthusiasm for' day of. March A.D. 1934 at ell!vett 
the Present TasKs", ". : O'CloCk· in the·. forenoon) Eastern 

~. 

. '. 

,E'NJOYTHE 

'--IN YOUR OWN 
WITH A-KITCHEN 

TF' have 
1. the electric ..range, , yo.u have read" 
about tlIe advantages o.f the "glo.wing 
. wire" method of cooking; you must have 
wo.ndered 'why it is so. clean. The facts are, 
theSe: Electric hlat has no smoke o.r 690t. 
'It is actually as dJepn ~ sunlight. There 
are ~o pro.ducts of combustion as in Cook-.. 
ing with fUel, no 4irt to, BOU kitchen :walIs 
and ~~ aha to qarken ·-WOo~:w.ork; 
There is lio Bootfo-blaokwnltensils. Pots 
,andp~ re.!Dafn'htight; ~dshitiy'alier " 
'-lo)i.g ~Ili -:-::aa;,.spi(;k and,sp,~ 'Ilf! , the d,IlY. 

.. 'y~\i bougb.t Went; 1li~ ~, ¢).ecfric·~gIo:w. 
. . il1~ wb:~r ~(jlAttg. , :'.,,',.. ::"-

,. ' -" '" ' 

any investn1ep,t. The'pllln'istbis: We will. 
inatlill.1Ul elec~e.rang" in 'your kitChep 
without ini#al char~.e •. and let you, us~ . 
it tor sbc. lnont;lis; renio~ it Without 
charge if you. do not like it.nuring·the 
trial period, pay fOf .~&viCe. as 

. ., ' 



" 

'WHITjROSE 
-, ,: " -', :" '_' "/", 

, " 'RUDOLF' SOlIW ARZE 
Main, & Washington' I CLARKSTON, 

, , 

. tJ.lecarSl~eak 
for itself , ..,' ' • .. if 

HUNDREDS of thousands of people now own 
~d dtiveFord V.S ca,rs. Some neighbor or 
'~riend of yoUrsJlasone. .If we toid you what'1J1e' 
~ think ~£ the ~al', you might say we 'are prejudiced, 
, 60 we let the car and its o~er te.n ydU. 

EODnjllmy of is oile of 

mid ,the €itt wilt-prove it~ 
The 1934 car is even better thatt the 1933-

, and~at Was oUr best car up to its time. The new . .' . . . 

car is more l:Jeautiful-£aster~more powerful 
--gives b.l~re mi1~ to the gallon - better ,oil' 

: :ec~~omy~is ~i.er l'iding-¢heape': ~o own ,asld 
. ';p~tate tfuiti ali)' ~ ~~ ever built; , " ' 

You owe it to y~urse1f and your pocketboo~ to' 
ask our Ford Pealer'to let y.ou see this car, and 
let you drive ,i~£{'Jr YOU1'sel£. :At the wheel of the 

decision. The 

rkston Locals 

" ;, 
The Webster Commu.nity will spon

'sor an OlchTime and J.\iloderp: dance 
at the Williams Lake Country Club,' 
on Frida}' ev~ning, Feb. 2. Music 
will be furnished by the Carter :five- ' 
piece oJ;chestra of Detroit. Admission 
price, 15~; Children, uniler 14, free. 
Please come. 

Enjoys TiD;le Off 

acres in all stages Fr~nk Yeager, who is now 
were thousands more ,from is 'visiting her ing' hl' Hommeasse, Fla" well 
highway :;Ind when one ~ows, of ',Warren Wixom, at aware of the old saying- about the-
carloads of tonia~oes going' .,\ postman tll-king a walk on his day 
Monday, whole tram loads- -of : Shermarr Lowery, son of Mr. and off, ani! for th~ editor's enjoyment-in--
bages; car after car of snap. beans ~hml,>vl Mrs. F,'loyd, Lowe1iY, is spending sev- his spare time he ~orwarded a copy 
and peppers, 20 car"loads of s,traw-:I~~~:::=:=~=====~~~~ eral weeks in ,Detroit visiting rela- of a Florida newspaper. We ,were in· 
berries went north MondaY, 6 more I: tives. especially- in the fact that 'I 

TuesdaY, 1000 ,-acres _ofwate.r melons ,Mr.--'and Mrs. Guy C. Allen apd Mr. was Arbor and much 
just'" planted, you realize :f.lorida is and' Mrs.: '1;1oyd- Lower-y -:aml -SU11rl4:;reJ;rp'hmting-,mtl;'-unW~;.l£e~, and in" 
not just citrUfl groves ~ play M_', I·e"h' ,.-,gan: ,Sta-~'e 1!ruce spent Friday evening at the the nilmb,er of parties in celebration' 
grounds. " ,'" _ home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lowery, of the birthday anniversary of, the 

Of COlll"se these vegetable ship-' of, Holly. hero' of,-the Southland; Rollert E, Lee., 
ments are not all velvet. While the Rations' 
. raising them is 3 times more inten
sive than north, planting, the ground 
3 times' per year, the overhead is 
high. -1;abor and commercial fertil
izer, freight, eXpress anq on _many, 
$,liipments refrigeration' cut deep into 
expense account;;. - - ' 

The weather, has been nearly per-
, " l~ 

The weather wllS wonl1l~rrllll 

What ca happy Christlhas 1ll0rning, I , 
did have sitting in my- open porch 
watching the little ,mothers and 
fathers of t_he' future in parade. 
Shlny red bicycles, tricycles, scoote1:S, 
,big 'mama -<loUs, doll 'baby carriageS 
'and what not, 'such a bevy of happy 

It takes so little to' maKe a 

ups. 
',Not .long' since I 'Called on your , 

townspeople;' the Myers. -Recently met ' 
'Mr. and, Mrs. Cyrus Linabury. Mr. 

Fun line of 

Dairy 

, Chicken 

Horse' ;reeds. 

> HAY _ STRAW 

Ask forpdces 

West of Waterford' ,- , 

Waterbury'~ 
HOME- MARKE,T 

Bes't of Meats at the 
Fpirest "of Prioes' 

'STAPLE GROCERIES - , ' 

, . 
CLARKSTQN, MICH. 

Linabury's sister, Helen, ~nd hu.~s~ba;;;n:tld~I'~ ___ ... ___ ... ___ ":-tI 
of Detroit had been spendmg ~ n, '~;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
with tnem. The: last news 1. had of ~ 
Uie Springfield Willocks- they were 
driving to'Miami or vice .verl>a(?) 

Friday evening my family 'and, 1 
patronized a church supper. It V';a6, 

to attend one wnere the pnce 
ticket was not all put back into 

stomach. there :was. n lot left over 
to carryon the Lord~s work. 

, ,Mrs. E. S. Waterbury., 

(;lasSl1led Advertising 

Standard Oils, Tb,'eS; -Grea1!i.ng 
NORTH ,END SER-VICESTATI0ft, 
'K. P. Anthony, Prop. -, CJarkstQIl 

Attention M,Odel A.ir~la~e Builders' 
Everything for the constructiol). of 

models may be had at" " . 
" .. Ro, E .. Forgette, 

',20J) W4llhington St., Holly, Mich. 
Se)ld for Free Pri~ List, 

IF: I GET LARRO 
I Will ~ROW, 
HAVE (lOSE ci:II1'uC'".'" 

, tlONE '~",III~U 


